
Week 5/ autumn
Older school kids

PERSONAL PRONOUNS 

Osobní zájmena

And here we go again, tailor-made worksheets for your kids, have fun and stay in 
touch with us. 

A JE TO TU ZAS. Naše na míru pro vaše děti dělané pracovní listy, začínáme velice 
osobně- osobními zájmeny.



Starting light

Connect pronouns that belong together. Spoj zájmena do skupin podle vzoru a zapiš do tabulky. 
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Nonsense sentences

Martha talks to dad every day. 

She talks to him every day. 

Billie Eilish talks to Spongebob every day. 

Mom loves to eat pizza on Mondays. 

My family hates watching horrors on TV. 

Peter’s grandparents have a puppy. 

A book is next to a chair. 

Luke and Kája are sitting in two cars. 

Dad is running in a forest. 

Change the pink word- objects, people and names into their matching pronoun form 
and create new funny sentences with famous people and characters.

Nahraď jména, osoby a podstatná jména (růžová 
slova) správnými zájmeny a ta nahraď ještě jednou 

známými osobami a animovanými postavami. 



Finish the sentences with pictures. 

Circle the pronouns and finish the sentences with your own words. Try to make it 
as crazy as possible. 

My morning

I wake up every morning at ………………………. My mom is already in 
the kitchen, making ……………… for us. She love to ………… two 

cups of………… every morning before she goes to work. My dad 
walks our………… every morning at ……………a.m. My sister and I 

eat…………… for breakfast and then we brush our ……………………, put 
on ……………………… and go to our ……………………. 

We walk for……………………… minutes. Sometimes we have to take a 
…………………… because my sister likes to sleep longer. 

Zakroužkuj všechna zájmena a doplň věty vlastními slovy, fantazii se meze nekladou:)

Thank you!


